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SSgt. Eugene Hawkins
Discharged at Ft. BraggA People Delivered

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 17. A. BMKY h ()

Major John H."KermeHy
Home on Terminal Leave

Major John H. Kennedy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy of
Jonathan Creek arrived home on
Christmas day after 36 months
spent in the Pacific theater. He
has received his discharge from
Fort Bragg and is on terminal
leave for the coming four months.

Major Kennedy entered the serv-
ice on Nov. 5, 1941 and has been
serving with the Ordnance depart-
ment. He has been on duty in
Australia, New Guinea and was in
the initi-i- l landing on Leyte in Oc-

tober, 1944.
lie is entitled to wear the Bronze

Star. Pacific Theater ribbon, Philip-
pine Liberation. American Theater
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Cpl. Leonard Robinson
En Route Home

Corporal Leonard W. Robinson,
of Clyde has arrived in Seattle,
Washington, from the Pacific the-

ater. He came aboard the attack
transport USS Chilton, with other
army high-poi- nt veterans coming
home from that theater for dis-

charge from the service.

fOld Timers Club
Champion -- Hold
Annual Banquet

CANTON Amid an atmosphere
featured by post-w- ar enthusiasm,
Reuben B. Robertson, executive

nt of the Champion
Paper and Firbe company, was host

o approximately 300 members of
the Champion Old Timers' club at
their 12th annual banquet in the
Champion YMCA gymnasium at
6:30 o'clock Saturday evening.

During the banquet program, Air.
Robertson paid high tribute to the
loyally and fidelity of Champion
OM Timers and other Champion
employees generally for the spirit
with which they bad served the
company not only during the da s

of war but during the many jimis
in which Champion has operated
He declared that the company's slo-

gan of "Good will and cooperation''
was never more in evidence than :A

the present time and expressed
deep appreciation for the spirit
which has furnished the successful
background for Champion opera-
tions.

At the conclusion of his address.
Mr. Robertson presented the cus-

tomary Old Timers emblem, bear-
ing the trade mark of Champion, to
25 employees who became eligible
for club membership at this meet-
ing by virtue of their more than
25 years of continuous service.

NN'ew club members are H. II
Anderson. Jess Brown. J. G. Bur-
gess, O. C. Chambers. Charles Con-le-

H. H Enloe. C. W. Franklin.
Whipple Parvin Hall. H. G Heni-let- t.

Claude Holtzclaw. Hubert Har-
din. Elan Jackson. X. V. Jaynes.
R. B Jenkins. D. F. Medford. A B

Moore. A C. Norris, L. F. Par-hn-

G E Holland. O. J. Robinson
A. F. Smathers. C. C. Saunders.
R. W. Stuart and V. F. Towe,

H A. Ilelcler. plant manager of
the Canton division of the com-
pany, gave the address of welcome.
whi:c Jess Wells, retiring president
of the Champion Old Timers, re-
sponded for the entire member-
ship.

G. Walter Phillips, editor of '! he
Log of Champion Activities, and
director of welfare for the com-
pany, was master of ceremonies

The menu, featuring roast tur

and the Pre-Pea- rl Harbor ribbon.
At the time he entered the serv-- j

ice Major Kennedy was employed
by the Elliott Company in Penn-
sylvania. He has a brother in the
sei". ice. Capt. Frank Kennedy.

To a mere nan the latest fem-
inine fad for shoulder pads is con-
fusing. The little woman looks
like a fugitive from the West Point
ba kfield New York Sun.
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Egyptians in pursuit. But the Lord
told Moses to lift up his rod, and
as he did so the waters of the sea
divided, making a wall of water
on each side of them with a dry
path in the middle of the sea, and
the children of Israel passed
through it safely When the Egyp-
tians tried to follow them, the wa-

ters closed over them, drowning
them all.

Then Moses and all his people
sang and gave praises to the Lord
for their deliverance, and Moses'
sister, Miriam, the prophetess,
took a timbrel in her hand and all
the women did likewise, end fol-

lowed her, and they danced and
sang. "Sing ye to the Lord, for
He hath triumphed gloriously; lha.
horse and his rider hath He
thrown into the sea."

People Chide Mmn
Many hardships the children of

Israel suffered as they wandered
toward the land the Lord had
promised them. The Lord had sent
a pillar of cloud to lead them by
day and a pillar of fire by night,
but If they had no food or water,
they grumbled and chided Moses
for bringing them away from
Egypt. Always, however, the Lord
showed Moses a way to feed them.

"I have heard the murmurings
of the children of Israel," the Lord
said, "speak unto them, saying,
At even ye shall eat flesh, and in
the morning ye shall be filled with
bread; and ye shall know that I
am the Lord your God."

And so it came to pass. Quails
came up at night and covered the
camp and they slew and ate. and
in the morning the ground was
covered with manna, which, said
Moses, "is the bread which the
Lord hath given you to eat."

Then they were attacked by the
Amalekites. These people were de-

scended from Esau, and closely re-

lated to the Hebrews. Moses held
up his hand, and when he did so.
Amalek lost, but when his hand
fell from weariness, Amalek won;
so Aaron and Hur held up his
hands, one on either side, so the
Israelites were victorious. Moses
built an altar here and called the
place Jehovahnissi, for he said,
"Because the Lord hath sworn
that the Lord will have war with
Amalek from generation to gener-
ation."

Here Jethro. his father-in-la-

came, having heard of his success,
and they had a reunion. With
Jethro was Moses' wife, Zipporah,
and his two sons. Jethro counseled
Moses on how best to settle dis-
putes among the people by ap-

pointing judges to hear their com-

plaints and relieve him of the bur-

den. So Moses took Jethro's ad-

vice and his father-in-la- left and
went back to his own land.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for Jan.
13 is Exodus the Memory
Verse being Hebrews 13 '6. The
Lord is my helper. I will not
fear")

MOSES' FIRST encounter .ith
Pharaoh to get his permissio: to
let the Hebrew people go ende I in
disaster Pharaoh not only refuse.- -'

to liberate them, but he imposed
more hardships upon them, so that
they were worse off than ever.
They complained bitterly to
Moses, blaming him for their di-

lemma.
Discouraged. Moses went to the

Uni and told Him he had failed,
for not only had Pharaoh not let
the people go. but he had added to
their hardships. Then God said.

Now shalt thou see what I will
do to Pharaoh for with a strong
hand shall he let them go. and
with a strong hand shall he drive
them out of his land."

He revealed how He would bring,
plagues on the Egyptians until
Pharaoh would promise to liberate
the Hebrews, and then would
harden Pharaohs heart and he
would refuse again. Moses would
be as a god to Pharaoh, said the
Lord, anil Aaron would be his
prophet.

In this very long lesson, we can-
not possibly touch on all the
plagues with which the Egyptians
were smitten or how Pharaoh
would give his consent to the exo-

dus and then change his mtnd. At
the last Moses, unaer the Lord's
guidance, told his people to be
ready to leave. They were to kill
lambs and hold a feast, taking
some of the blood and smearing
it on the lintels of their houses,
for the last and most terrible
plague of all was the death of the
firstborn of each Egyptian. By the
sign of blood on the doors the an-

gel of death would know that a
Hebrew dwelt within and that
hou.se would be pa.ssed over

There Was a Great Cry
When 'there was a great cry in

Egypt, for there was not a house
where not one was dead." Pharaoh
gave way and told the Israelites to
"take your tlix-k- and your herds,
as ye have said, and be gone, and
bless me aLso "
' So the Hebrews formed a great
company and went from the land
of Egypt intu the wilderness, with
the Lord guiding them But even
after this terrible calamity Phar-
aoh repented letting them go. and
he sent his soldiers, horses and
chariots to overtake and bring
them back The Israelites reached
the shores of the Red sea and were
terror stricken when they saw the
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SSgt. Eugene P. Hawkins son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hawkins, of
Clyde, has been discharged from
the service. He entered the army
on November 13, 1942, and was in-- i
ducted at Camp Qroft. Prior to
being sent overseas where he
served for nearly 22 months he
had training at Fort Benning, Ga.,
and Camp McCall.

Sgt. Hawkins was attached to
U. S. Claims Service of the 3rd
Army and saw service in France,
Holland, Belguim and Germany. He
is entitled to wear the American
Theater ribbon, the EAMET cam-
paign ribbon with two battle stars,
Good Conduct and Victory medals.
He served for the better part of
the time as a truck driver.

He had two brothers in World
War II; Private First Class Walker
Hawkins, who is still in Germany
and another brother. Corporal
Joseph Carroll Hawkins, U. S.
MariiK" paratrooper, who was killed
in action on Iwo Jima on Febru-
ary, 1945.

poultry will be available to civil-
ians than in recent months. The
supply of eggs is expYcted to be
fully equal to demand, at reduced
prices.

"There will be ample quantities
of fresh fruits and vegetables and
supplies of canned fruits and vege-
tables are expected to reach record
levels."
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Grocery Head Forecasts
More, Batter Foods In '46
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key and all accessories, was pre-
pared under the supervision of
Mrs Ben Grube. with assistance
in serving from ladies of the main
office, time office and finishing area
departments of the plant.

The musical program featured
the Floradora girls of the Cham-
pion organization; the Champion
Hillbillies. Farmer's Federation
band: Tull Jimason. humorist, and
the Gospel Four Negro quartet of
Asheville. Mrs. Marie Kerr Bell,
pianist, and Miss Sybil Wilson had
charge of the musical program de-
veloped locally.

The national soaybean reserve
dropped by about 6,000.000 bushels
in 1945.
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On a per capita basis, he said,

civilians will have about 11 per
cent more food than was available
during the live years preceding the
war Wartime consumption was up
10 per cent on a per capita basis.

Willis gave this thumbnail sketch
of the food outlook for this year:

".Meat supplies .ire expected to
average 145-15- 5 pounds per capita,
and may exceed that in the latter
part of the year. This compares
with an average of 12(i pounds in
the five years before the war.

"No important shortages in dairy
products are looked for. with the
exception of butter, and the latter
win be in better supply than in
'945.

"'Cutbacks in requirements of the
armed forces wiU mean that more
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WASHINGTON American
civilian- - will eat more and better
food in 1940 and probably will
pay less for it President I'aul S.
Willis of the Grocery Manufactur-
ers of America predicted recently.

He said in a year-en- d statement
that a slight better food supply in
both qu.-inli- and quality is in
prospect for the civilian market.
There u ill be few important short-
ages altheimh sugar, butter, fats
and oils wiil remain scarce during
most of the r.ir. he said.

Pointing out that the gricu!lure
Depart met'! expects food prices to
drop by li.e per cent during the
coining ear. he said the industry
will do everything possible to give
consumers "the largest volume of
food pns-ib!- e al the lowest possible
prices. "
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